Section II. Tour at the Lake County Solid Waste Central Facility -

Committee members will gather at the Administration Office at the Landfill.

Curtis A. Binney, Chairman

Call to Order
Meeting Advertisement
Establishment of a Quorum
Approval of Minutes of the July 26, 2010 Meeting

Outline of Itinerary

8:05 – 8:20  Gary Debo will make a presentation at the top of Phase II landfill
8:20 – 9:35  Debbie Fore will make a presentation at the Recycling Facility
9:35 – 9:45  Johnny Taylor will make a presentation at the Hazardous Waste area
9:45 – 9:55  Carol Griffin will make a presentation of the Scale House

9:55 – 10:05  BREAK

Telephone Conference

10:05  Attorney David Dietz - State Law attorney conference call

Questions for Staff

   Gary Debo – Phase II Landfill
   Debbie Fore – Recycling Facility
   Johnny Taylor - Hazardous Waste
   Gary Debo – Scale House

Public Comment

Next Meeting Date – August 23, 2010 – Covanta Waste to Energy Facility

Meeting adjournment